Weddings & Special Occasions
Create your own unique experience with an elegant marquee for your very special event
Paramount Hire Group marquee’s provide fabulous and flexible options when additional space is required either at a private
residence, hired venue or at a unique location.
We pride ourselves in providing spacious marquees for banquet weddings, formal dinners and cocktail styled occasions and will
work with our clients to offer the best solution for the number of guests attending as well as the space available, design
concepts and budget.
We very much care about your event and are happy to coordinate the timing of the marquee set up and ensure the best
possible outcome for you at all times.

Optional Extras:
There are many optional extras you may want to consider to enhance your package. Paramount Hire can tailor your wedding
package to meet your specific needs and provide you with a final quote based on options selected.
Optional extras include:











Market Umbrellas with Bases
Bar Leaners and Stools
Carpet runner for bridal aisle
Catering equipment
Floor coverings
Gas heaters and braziers
Linen – table cloths and napkins
Chiller Trailer
Toilets
Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware.

Please note pricing is inclusive of GST; inclusive of delivery
to Tauranga city and suburbs and subject to a site
inspection to determine accessibility and site contour.

60 Guest Gold Package














10x10m Marquee‐Including Labour for Erecting and Dismantle of Marquee.
2 Clear Marquee Walls or Georgian Windows.
Silk Roof Liner for Marquee
1 Globe Light
Dance floor‐3.6mx3.6m
60 Cross Back Chairs or Chivari Chairs Or Chairs with Chair Covers and Sash
5 Round Tables‐Guests
5 Round Cloths
2 Trestle Tables‐Bridal Party
Linen Cloths for tables , Including a Table Skirt for the Bridal Table
3 Strings Vintage Festoon Lights
Cake Table and Cloth
Delivery and Collection within 20Km of Tauranga City.

$3 100.00 INC. GST
HEAD OFFICE
Address: 44a Burrows Street, Tauranga 3001
Phone: 07 577 6754
E‐mail: sales@paramounthire.co.nz

